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Ftu lltSULTS AREC'lTS VfillDS UnO;

1:0s era
JU An Incentive City . Beniiuiui

dab Announces lUimbe .'.
- Of Pniunble Priie; v :'

.

Sam BY THE foUSINSS .MEN

wMHtfM For the PrtieevNow
Ooen Improvement of Yards M

. Add Homes Souftht. '- I

IIE1IIS PAPER

POPE' HKB
Prominent a Methodist Minister

'Say Parting of Ways Hne
. Reached. ' l'v':1" 'f':

TWO FACTIONS ARE EXISTING

Discussion Besan 1 Snml Dan
Ago la Atlantic City At .V:

: A Conference. ' V;

j v.

DOUIITS HEuEDY

na codes
NSW YORK. MEDICAL JOURNAL I

DOESN'T THINK WELL OFT,
Hf.ii CURES. . I,

New York,f' March
on "the unsavory performance now

going on in! New York with a revival
of a twenty-year--o d method of attack--

ing tuberculosi,'' (he .New York Medi--

cu bsis serums, cuUures or, any similar
'prepnratafew.uriAhJn'imedy -

fcr th.'white plague. fii&Jfl1,
V'As a matter of fact, puldmonary

the ' Meo1cswIournal.S-Nothln- 1

THE .LLEils VJE)1& i

a am
Many Heard Them Make Threats J

Against the Court
r

JUDGE TELLS , OF A PLOT

f --

Sari He Knew Of No Feud Be.;
tween Aliens and Court

Officials.

fRfchmond. March 18.

rWuntyeaterdaySids..Allen
denied that he. had made thevthreats
attribute to him by Rev. E. T. Carter
D.' Dln iea'ding Baptist minister of
North ' Carolina , and nof pastw. bf
chrch'' t'; Newc' Bern, yin;', thatv.Sutt';

published TjniesDisitcJi ' Satl
uriiav. fold how SMna Allin."1uatvafte 1

-- J fr . 1

a charge ot xcnterfeitingZ-Bai- d thkt I

if he' hid been convicted he Jthdr his I

brothen,'':W.were' ther''arnieaould i
have sshot:Iudge VBcyd and sDiscrictl

v. ' .' Fx'WxtA. Journal in Its current issue says
. ; IlI A'W very much doubts whether Suber-- New York, March 18."The Metho- - !

dist Church hascome to the vartingrA -

of the ways,V declared the Rev. -- lay Ij&i v

Tfcw Bern to clean '' ub' thetf ' yards,

aadfront" and to beautify their
&Les and premises generally many

' , v.! h tit hiitinesa
. JT n- - ..j i!hj ,vttn1tuberculolisis is itself stilt a mysteiy," I

wore. uncertain than theoourse bflDri Carterf.in a Iteter i,o the Governor

Benson Hamilton, D., of vTrinky:
Church,' Harlem, one of the foremost '

ministers of that faith, in condemning 'I'ij
the "PaperPpoe" campaign at a meet- -. ; v

rng of 500 Methodist ministers yester t;M
day at 150 Fifth Avenuje.

Several .weeks ago d book of "high-e- r

criticism," published by a Methodist ft'i-i-

book concern, declared that the more
advanced ministers looked upon the
Bible as part fiction, part history, and jsj

phthisis r; (pulmonary:: uberc.uloaM)t. I

disease seems to be nature's oro--1

J5i.: J I ..Ji-...:- ,. I

which open the door to infection,: and
and trustworthy results we

JhaVe obtained .ii'Mt : reirtiheTit-tre-

due' mainly to combating :these coq- -

idiuons Dv. cieanitsness, suniient ana Attornev nolton. . ' .'r.C:'.Aa.ldonot'beueveinac tms biu will in anv .fii:..
good food. - H : !:IK::. ':1'TliKats'MitW;Alfe

"Physicians should lose no opporHj-Tcour- ts

still another part God's word. In con- -

nection with criticism of the publica
tion, several ministers declared that
the "Paper Pooe" the Bible would
have to be discredited in part, as'
they said the Pope of Rome had been
by Martin Luther.

The assertion that a majority

have been" testified to manyj
times. An attorney who hag been ac- -

tive in trying to secure commutation I

said in Richmond a few days agbthat
he was .convinced Floyd Allen ' made I

the 'maTiythreats attributed ;to him,
against J u dge ,; Massie, ' to the elfect I

.hequl4'i"nake a hole in the
urt,iaiid' that" if he were convicted

ana j uage iviassie reiusea 10 set tne i

those present at yesterday's meetine
had declared in favor .of the ''higheA y
Crttirifim PnH vianr. "aA i. '",:V

" LOW IlLIID . . . . . . ,

hv Or M imlltAn ..... rt j i r '.i'T'V

vefdict aside.' "bv the time I eet donelexoress coiftDaniesartd none is taken bv

j ..uti.ii.wu, nao uiuuc uy many ui
those present at the meeting. The ar
gument at times was very heated.
Clergymen from Boston, Philadelipha,
and various points inNew Jersey took
part in the discussion.

Rev. James Buckley, the well-know- n tl
Methodist leader, endeavored to reeon- -
cile the two factions. He cautioned t

BLlCIffiLlffl

IILII! I I T

RETURNS TO HER OWN AND
WRSES. THE WHITE

HOUSE. BABY,"

.Washington; March 18.The black
mammy, the idol of . Southern child-

hood has returned to her own in the
national captial, with: the advent-- of
Mammy Nannie,; thev negro ' nurse, of
Baby Josephine ;' Cot hran,' the seven- -
teenmonths-old'Whit- e; House baby.
Mammy -- Nannie .was the - nurse of
Baby Josephine's mother aifd 'uncles.
the ; children "t of Mrs. 'ne Wilson
Howe, the President's sister.' .

Mammy Nannie is rearing the baby
according to the ideals of an older
generation. She.' neVer uses the

test to get the temperature
of the baby's bath or room,. Her. hands
aae indicator enough. Nannie cares lit
tle for doctors: when the baby is feel
ing poorly. She just fixes her up some
good 'yarb tea" and other fixings.
Every night Baby. Josephine falls asleep
"with Mammy's kind face smiling on
;her. Next to her mother and grand
mother and her prdetty cousins, baby
loves Mammy best.

THE PAINT AND POWDER CLUB
, MAKING EXTENSIVE

The Paint and Powder Cluh have
arranged to rent special scenery and
costumes for the production of "The
Little Minister" at the Masonic theatre
on March 26. The scenes of this play
are laid in Scotland in the period around
1830 and the costumes will be identi-
cal with those worn at that time.

This is one of the heavist plays the
Paint and Powder Club has ever at
tempted' to reproduce and is also
one of the most expensive. . Besides
renting, the scenery it is necessary to
pay he owners-o- f the play a royalty
and then, too, the Rental of the
costumes will Cost considerable.

,; l he public can De assured that it
. ii t . . . e t . i . twin uc one ui me ucsl pruuuccions oi
the entire season, including those pre
sented by professionals. - The play will
be given for the benefit of the Daugh
ters of the Confederacy and seats on
the lower floor will sell for $1.00. ' On.

the first three rows of the balcony
75c. and the other seats- - 50c.

WSIITED TO KILL

' ' '"- -. vV ' r''
'

y
j: J v'r ' V

PANDEMONIUM REIGNS X AT
WEEKLY MEETING OF ENG

pfv$ LISH SUFFRAGETTES.. ,.

London, ,'Majrch'f lS.Pandemonium
tflgwed for: - sevcral vmihutes at Vthe
suffragettes'? regular Veekly meeting,
held today" in London Pavilion, wheri

- . . - .a demonstration was .statreo -- against
Premier Asqulth. ZZ?JXwVi''X
v".Why .don't you blow up Asquhh?"

yelled some of i the audience as ; Mrsi
EmmcUne . Pankhurst was telling of

her daughter, Sylvia's, confinement in

them to be moderate in their opinions, 'f
and urged that neither extreme be'.'Y'S--

! . j'a. ru R..t;r..i rh Isayl

MmnutuuA folirtw thicom-l'-1'

t "nin i
; IThe

BCC- - . ' ..:;, ' :'i I i
Best Inept premises, $2.50 ' I

Second best kept premises, i.su. J(ne
Most improved .premise; 5Z.50.

(AD those desinng to compete tor

ane aoovt ircc. iho; oi. .y
nhune the chairman.) A

Most improved lawn and coping,
-

Best kept lawn and coping, $2.50. ;

Prettiest tulips, - Miller Furniture
Company, rocker or rug. :

1

"f

Second best tulips, McDaniel Grocery t0
Ccv 3 lbs. Special Blend best conee.

Hack yard improvement and most
sairitarv condition. 1 pr. Centermeri
icid gloves, D. F. Jarvis. (Those de?

firing to compete for this priie are
.asked to- - notify the chairman.) t

Handsomest collection of rosea last

of Appl, Guilford Lewis Wall paper
ifor one room. '..

Handsor. est Pink Rose Bud
'

last
week in April New Bern Produce
Co. 12 cs ns tomato soup. "

Hamlsonicst white rose (full blom)
he last of April Coca CoM Bpttjing

"works 2 doz. Coca Cola,. ; : Vi.:

Prettiest ,Climbnng Pink roses.l
Xucas & Lewis, 'I sack Royal Floury

Prettiest climbing White Rose-- -!

srug,i L. Lippman,
Prettiest Climbing Red RoseA

Sugar I umbrella. '

Prettiest "Climbing Yellow Rose
1 portable grate .Gaskill Hardware Co.

ma sriisiic viiHio.i.8 uu
ftanflkcrchiels, Vi Marks & Hon.. ,1

Best Nasturtiumsutler Blades
Cos $5. ' worth of hardware. .,;' !'','

I

2nd best Nasturtiums Bunch ban-

anas, H. E. RoyalL ' ''' h
Handsomest bed of osmos

Towa Talk Flour.'Willis Grocery Co. .

Prettiest ' Can nas Sack , of F!o
JB. B. Davenport. ';' X:

Prettiest window box Eaton's JeWe

Jry Store-cl- ock worth f14.50.. vi i
rretnest rn'ox Fi .S.t; WuRylore

JIudn ts Toilet.-- , water. - .

Handsomest Hedg- e- 1 parasol-M- rs,

Bu'Allen -- w;?
' Largest and best display of .Sweet
yeas New Bern Electric S$p!Co
One.cUvCtrtc iron.

' ,i Prettiest ' Verbenas 2 b(
4clrnttte--L S. t.rantj8j: Co.

followed.
Is it asking too much that the stanJ'

nity to teach their consumptive pa-- 1

lients these truths even if they lose I

them to the next miracle monger who
passes their way.. Education is bound I

ten in the j0ng run.

$f
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ONL CHXNCEV IS" INfAPPEAL;
FOR WHICH THERE REMAINS: .

AMPLE OPPORTUNITY.. "J

Richmond, :. March 18. With ,the
arrival thisi morninz of the cooy of I

tL PePJ fn h first trial of riaiiHp I

Swanson AHenKiwhich ,1s reported Jpn I

...'':".V..'-il- xt...... it'i'.i 1

lis way iruin vv yuievme, ine; coast
was clear for preparation of the ap--

peal to the Supreme Court of the United
tates, whicn attorneys lor tne young

nrisonei sav thev will take. ' ' No-- ' ar-- 1

rtnment8 hav: as yet been made
with; Clerk H. Stewart Jonespf the
Cnoreme Court of Vireihia: for certified

ni 0r
Inwtvofs rloeim trt Uoa' Kn ir- la elfl nnMtnl

TJ J SI SW DV'J TU k BUJJJVWV.U

this' will be attended to today. ; - -
:.

By; reason, of the prompt work . of

Jerk' Tate,: of WytheviIIe," there has
been no delav in oreoarine the aDDeal
All the material contained ,inthe re--

c'o d
'

whic&y wa 'lost 'Is.Jalsb'l
recordf. n, Jte otner two; trii, so tnat
the attorneys' have had e aa .1

dard of a Christian minister be as high-j-

as a Wall Street broker, a lawyer, 'a. 1 f
drummer." asked Dr. Hamilton. read- -r f?
ing from liis address. "If a man ac- - f.'y'
cepts Christian training in Christisnsi v

oteeo so fjji

No Increase Or Decrease In ' Ex- -

press Shipment of Whiskey
Receired Here..if,.'1

EXPRESS MANAGER SO STATES

E?err Package of Wet .Good la
Marked "For Personal

Use Only'

prohibits.shipmentsof liqourv-i- n --;t0
dit'.Statee;tb';'be';;nsed;i for illegal

purpoe, appears to have so far noeflect
on the quanitty of small shipments of

ejm'foiBce'vMd (re1ghr'!depot: 'fa
jther than''.that, each' package is plainly

marlted. fFo.beronal use' only
-i When asked vesterdav if hr thoucht
i.L.i .k. kill ...tj t "il--

the Jestpress , shipments made to this
point in the future. 2. v.. Taylor, who
is 1n"xhaiie-;bf- f the local branch or he,
Southern Express Company said: I'

of business done:
by our company bet weeh this city and
points in Virginia and other States
from which whiskey is shipped. So far
1 have failed to notice the slightest
increase or decrease in the numberof
Shipments we receive each day.
. In six counties in .he western , part
of the State there; is what is known as
an J'And Jug Law'in effect. In these
counties uo wuisney is receivea. oy ine

them to be deliverd to points in those
counties.' ;.; li those sections, however,
the express offices in adjacent counties
who, donot have this law are made, the
distributing points for the entire sec- -

tion,
C A few; months ago one negro man had
forty-thre- e barrels of whiskey in a local
freight depot awaiting to be delivered
to him. - In the future such a condition
will not exist: The niirchaaer is limited
to a nominal amoupt of whiskey, beer

2: t'lA t.. - ' t lor wine amt wucn uc goes ueyonu iuat
limit he' isr disobeying the . law and
places his freedom In jeopardy.

x
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Many : Ylsitln2 Shoppers In . New
Bertr Yesterday Securlnsr m w

LOCAL ; CITIZENS
.i- . '5

ENTHUSED
. i

Leading Merchants ' Have A - Mes
sage For All Journal

lSt "i'Mi Readers. v
.

Yesterday was the second day of
NewBern'sj big rMebants Week:'
and. an;''even' large number, p,yMtor
were in the City than on, the: previous
day.he trading in,;all fores : being
brisk, ihd ivery satisfactory ,to th
prietof.yj.V

Citizen . of Craven : anq - adjoining
I countiei have read vof this event , and

tbetii'-t- save"?money pn the purchase
spring and simmer out tits are
dvntagei of it..-Not-

. '.only, 'is
trading being, done by the visit

nambers of citizens I, of : Ne
are taking advantage of the re

arlrKlu invt . rli tA nurrliaui. thpif
I ...m. " J - . t" - '
Easter outfitfcvvVfrvV;
'There are only 4 days remaining of

I" Merchants'. ; Week" and during that
time more real values will be:, offered

j bythe local merchants than ever, be
fore. The leading dealers are carrying
special advertising space in the . col

1 umns of, the Journal 'and it ; will, pay
the reader to peruse every line of this

I advertising and to visit the establish-

ments whpse proprietors tell the public
just what remarkable values they sre
offering

I Severs! of he merchants are offering

to pay the railway lare ot n

Hoi s..., This will be ' an excellent
(, ii timiiy to come anj upend a 'day
in cw.r.ern Miinout cost. Winers

to pa y t lie ccst, of eendins;
:.y a pa Iron to

a li e p ,y r.rn.1 i t.
lit

schools, is ordained to minister the , 3 fi

holy office, if he receives honors, priv ,: : ji

iletres and bic nav. and if tlion. tut 'I't 'J '

privately, and publicly 'exnresses dis-- T.?j i

belief in the doctrines of the. chirchv
that educated himj if he goes farther
and uses his exalted position to kia-.- S

dermine and ovetrhrow the- faith;- - he
swore to defend, hp iV tnfallv AM'ii
tute of the high sense of honor 'thatvvV;'
characterizes every reputable man of ? .'

the world. And what adds to the enot-tffi- l'-

mity of, the conduct is that he fully li '
;

r

i'

4
r

4fH

'
,V VV?

t t

realizes that ruinous results must ' -

Kkti.. .W.J ... 117.11.' . 1 follow." :::?''itK
the Dr. Hamilton quoted the Methodist i '

law to support his assertionthat'any;;V 4'

one who did hot accept the whole of t' i

the Bible was guilty of personal privi--ji

lege." and that they cannot have that
liberty while they remain Methodists.

; Apa t from, the appointed speaker.'?''
Dr. Hamilton, only one man came"to V

shooting ' this bowl of cartridges, it I

will, berset aside.'! ' 'f: 1

Perhaps, the most striking letter; re-- i I

cejyed'; by tne'Ceyernoir' from men who
InWtW'IfitW'iiyes. of the Al- -

lens and the affairs of Carroll County
is that from Judge Robert C. Jackson, j

which has, been frequently referred, to I

and was mentioned by the Governor n I

his "decision. ludce ; Tackson was I

TiiHaP faiV'a nrHprPsnrni thp hpnrh 1

of the' ciircuft; and n6W;; practices in
ni'A -- i'A",;i' it. 'V.ti.V' t'iC . .:vi I
K.oanoKe. n; tens oi ine occurrence
in 1904, when .it seemed likelyFloyd
Allen would shoot up the court, and
would probably . nave Hone; so UU 1

not: the iail sentence triven ' him ' then
been remitted He. blows of.no feud
between the Aliens arid court officers,
he savs.lexceDt a feud between law and

I trli tlms tta tnanfinna' DavfaK CLAaA wyV fcBAUJC SS IUCUVIVIID 4VALV.l UUVU Wf SW

Jnot an officer of the court, the clerk
I of that day being a. Democrat. Politics,

he. is sure,' had nothing to do with It,
I since the Aliens cared nothing, for ooli- -

tics, and, indeed, were on both sides oP

Utic4;;.fence;
udge Jackson says, that uoaa, f os

law-abidi- men.
Judge Jackson is a Democrat, s?'Kt;'''' :' '"r'y-:'i-i-

1 1 TP 11 If C C D
1 1 fill J J n SI 1 1 A T X V

'XS.s.1

J,

uc n
IILII? I UUI

wv,.;
V'Hc-'V-

WKN i.KTJ JbK .W rKU HS i--

I'i'v'.' PRESIDENT WILSON-- ' ''U?;

I Helerf? widow of,: the

. .. .rvi LVVl. IUI. M. V. I 'V. uM.a.u.- -

savs he Wasieekine to oust
her for the payment of a political debt,
and charees that' he is aided by the
"henchmen and hirelings of the Georgia
Railway .and Power Company." v" .

For over a " year Mrs. Longstrect
has been leading a fight to force the
power company to give , up Tallulah
Falls, which she claims', belongs to
the State. The matter is in the court,
and Mrs. Longstreet alleges the power
company is seeking to out her for
revenge. ; .', . ..".' s' '

She says the open letter Was her
onlv means for reaching: rn-'- i- t

WiIkoii, owing to his announced j;

of wring no officcscekers, "con
Willi t' ie opposition of C

of h

the defense of the old faith. He as?ii
tfae: Rev.,W. i Waldo. Weller.-'o- f Long"1 v

1 PitUt
"

' "l Picst 'f running yin.o, seccndweek

day he could have all. of the record
desired ready for the lawyers by tc--
hitTht'?''1".- -

Xhe appeal can easily be iresentd in

.wfn
before the end of this Veek.t JThere
therefore,hd ' reason for asking fur--1

ther reprlever 'In fact,: the Governor
hi9 indicated that he wUl grant
no furtliet delay i --because oCthe cbnr

teniplaterappeat, since there is ample
t!m, friJ v .:! torn .the V Pedral

h-- attnrnmi 'to avail
themselves of an oDDOrtuni

uiiich Liiir uiiuiciiic V.UUIL lug uui.tu

The open discussion over the "Paper
Pope", began a"; fortnight 'ago at a' V

Methodist ..conference held ati Atlantic

an .'junoHrass jarUimve-r-M- , b.
VflJlA'Mr8U::-:vrf-.';i;V-

A iPitiest8nap dragon H; A. Grant Xity, when the Rev. George P." Mains, v .

improved adjustable hemme;ror t0 extend the boy's life; .which ,bf ontjoV the agents of the Metho- - ' ;.

, anasomwianuat-- ri ne; jineai, ie Icoorsei vtheyi' doj' they.'j will vae ''expe ICofederateeneral ahd .postmistress pMhcir.
, . . '.. kJrlra, l.5U worth, of. iaundry.;i, iditioa jn the, matter of preparing their hire, yesterday ;V addressed -- ri : open tahiut; ;t

dist Book concern, ,was' indirectly crit-- s

icized. , Last week Dr. Mams st4ted his :

position, at a meeting of .the niinistersjl'
itt; New "York.His. assertions were re ?

,
" ,s'v, ' best dahliasTurner.rUrnitureUp PresidentVWason, protesting much '

Aiilv A ' . MraV-J'-'i- '? I , Floyd. Aliens oft '..course, ; wilt die against the proposed attempt td oust ors but
v TV r' Pettiest Cosmos--Coplo- n prW y of nextlweek. V So will Claude her irom office, andjthe appointment Bern plied to today, by Dr.;' Hamilton, if j ,' !r'' r Ilandsuimojit . tiollv'' Hocks I' AI..- - L;e..Jl i-- & c u.A., .hv n,:Aif .U... - .

; Dr. Hamilton gave, special emphasis . ;

.nn'iippeal - :' 's?VV4afc,-'EagIe:-(- . h .heruccessor-.'Mr.-

......
-- a0'01'Handsomest ' ntee-r- l. prendjrJ.

to, the story pt Jonah and the V whale ;' ;

to-th- e story qf Daniel In the lions' denj v
Holloway

: 'r Mitchell .U.r- .'.Vll PROGRAM- - AT THE ATHENS much attacked, by the critics; to the ;

feutateucn, a veritable storm centre, '
1 (janqsomcst nyaraugeas vo-op-n

4crsove pupyiy v.w.-- i us .u. .i..,.i and to . the Psalms,;;. He then asked ' '
whether Christ knew what He preached ,

';

or wehther He was deceived. He said ;

to ask the' question was to answer it. - j:".:; .' .Sir

Pirttiest Asters New Bern Journal

Prettiest ,, Red Sage--- 2 . do.- - Coca

Cob Coca Cold. Mottling Works.
p;. TtHtiett red r Geraniums i-- 2

: lb.

Handsomest
' Poodicit Albert Willis

Jail. v.; "Shoot him?'was an
other jof ': the calls which- - frequently
Interrupted the speaker. AH of the
ministers came in for - their share
abuse, but the Priemier'.was by. far the
most unpopular. 4;f,-';- ,

'The - demonstration ." Started, when

Mrs. - Pankhurst read ,:some . of ' het
daughefrs"' communications from the
jail in whkh she is, confined on
charge of inciting the "bomb outrage,
which resulted 'In "vthe , wrecking of
Lloyd George's house. j ...,

SUNXEN ROAT IS BEING TAKEN
. . I ltOM THE WATER.

A force of workmen are how engaged
Su. raising the Carolina) Coast Lini
Company's c lm.it. Little Jiin,""whi(

striuk a snng and stink
n ir tin- r.-.- folk Southern Hailwa

Until' the questions are settled Dr. .

Hamilton said, , they should be with. "

held Iron the Sunday' school publica-
tions read by children '.

"
;'

''"' i
'

- r -
, ..... ..- -

Good Friday, . March 21, ' will be
observed ara legal holiday

, by the
banks' of New Bern and they will not
be open for business on that day. :,

' ','- - Pair Fownes 'gloves, i..; Vv-- ' ;

, 2nd best Poppies Savodinc Co.'- -

!'-- : :.,.: :,.,,,-- ''

. i . ,
'.v ; TnnAV.t

. '. VAUDEVILLES ;
'

'Casmus and LaMar .
' Will appear' again to day matipee

and night, for the tat time, and' in
aC'entire change . of program. You

Can't afford to T miss hearing th6se!
refined artistsr' All our. patrons seem
Well plensed with their act. - ','.,
T'. I ,; ' PICTURES, "

' fit fa Nivar Tn f at tti Kfind"
, -- "-- ,

This ts 'a ,two reel feature '.siibjttct,
by the Edison Company.y It is a power-

ful drama-an- will hold your atcnuion
closely. : :': , L'-- t ;;',:'.

4'
;

. "An Escape of Gas". .

A ", ridiculounly (unny comedy y

rathe. . ,

"The Octopui" ,

Tlii picture j,;ivrs yon a flo-- r ! -

ilion of this nuich-fciirc- l i i!i .!

,f

! .1

twt aavoame. ..v;"? ';fiA-j- t .vy .

:'j ,' -
. Prettiest Old Fashion Garden

"
er

J- faK.
' Wales' '

Coca,,.-- Co'ia .Coca Cfola
'

!. JloiOing Works,' v'.w, ''' 'i .t-l- '

' .''.. vV:,S(:':';:;'aV
): . 't , Tot Colored People.' :;..

Txri Tztrnt and Back - yard S.l.OU

Mol Improved front ahd batk yard
j?.fo. .'"; ,
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